Private Funds Manager Software

Many thanks for your interest in the Private Funds Manager software for your school. Please find enclosed
a brief information pack that gives you an idea of what Private Funds Manager can offer. It also includes a
few sample reports.
More information can be found on our website, or by attending one of our live online demonstrations of the
system or trying out our demo disk. Demos can be booked through our website on www.istekuk.com
The program is currently used by more than 2000 schools throughout the UK, including primary, secondary
and academies. It has been in schools since the late 1990's being upgraded every year, and so is very well
tried and tested. We are also partners with Capita, Parentpay, Parentmail and Schoolcomms.
I hope you find the information helpful and of course if you have any queries please do not hesitate to call.

Yours sincerely

Mandy Riddington

ISTEK UK LIMITED
Istek House, 3 St Ursula’s Close, Salisbury, Wiltshire SP1 3FY
Tel 01722 413255 Fax 01722 568262 Email info@istekuk.com
Company Registration No: 3752869 Registered Office as above.

Private Funds Manager
The Private Funds Manager (PFM) is a simple to use program for schools to
manage their school fund, and/or pupil specific accounts. It provides functions
for managing trips, school clubs, gift aid, infant free school meals,
fundraising, tickets and uniform.

PFM is used by schools and colleges throughout the UK - from nursery schools and small primaries, to
large academies. More than 2000 schools are using the program, which was first introduced in 1999.

PFM links well with other programs, with online applications and with Microsoft programs.
We are a partner of Capita Sims as well as several online payment providers.

PFM provides an automatic, inbuilt facility to accept internet payments made through
the internet banking system. This facility is free of charge and allows parents to pay
online for trips or anything else. Alternatively, PFM can link with online payment providers
such as Parentpay, Parentmail, SchoolComms and Teachers2Parents.

PFM processes cash & cheque payments simply & efficiently, producing receipts if required.
It can automatically read standing orders and direct debits from your bank statement, or you
can setup standing order schedules in advance for recurring entries. PFM is also working with
Paypoint to enable autoreading of payments made this way.

information is automatically synchronised from Sims.net ensuring that
such as medical details, pupil premium status and parent contact details are
date.

Pupil
information
always up to

Payments can be made from PFM either as cash, hand written cheques, pre printed
cheques or through the BACS system.

PFM manages before/after school clubs, either those that are booked in advance, or those
where children are charged in arrears after attendance. For this booked in advance, PFM
can produce invoices for the sessions, and can then produce attendance records, payment reports,
statements and chase up letters.
PFM has an inbuilt invoicing module, producing invoices for the parents of children
for things like music lessons, transport, prom, damages. You can also invoice
external customers such as for lettings and hires.

PFM provides a very wide range of reports. These include standard Financial reports such as the
Balance Sheet, Income & Expenditure, Audit Trail etc.; Account Summaries; Trip
reports such as contact lists, medical lists, payment reports, debtors etc.; and Pupil
reports such as payment cards, amounts owing, amounts paid etc.
Send emails and letters automatically to parents of pupils on trips or
linked to accounts. These can be information, debtor chase up, consent form chase up or
anything else required.

Send trip lists - eg parental contacts, key medical information etc., to
smartphone so that paper lists are unnecessary when on visits.

teachers

Record gift aidable donations, Bucket Collections and other fundraising income
and produce reports for HMRC for reclaiming, including automatic creation of the
R68GAD spreadsheet.

Commission reports automatically, including the summary and

Produce Charity
detailed reports.

Manage the new Universal Infant Free
School Meals
provision, recording actual take up, cost to school, value to school, grants received
& amounts owing.

Manage Pupil Premium expenditure at overall, account and pupil level. Look up expenditure by
Pupil
trip, by cost centre or see what has been spent on an individual pupil and what is left.
Premium
PFM Academy adds VAT processing, an automatic link to post transactions to
Corera and a range of additional reports to allow posting of summary figures from
PFM into Academy accounts.

Setup nursery sessions with either session or hourly charges, and book pupils onto calendar. Generate
session summaries and invoices. Record attendance and generate payment reports and chase up letters.
PFM costs just £195 for primary schools plus £4 pe96 for the annual licence and for support
and upgrades. £395 for secondary schools plus £144 per annum licence. PFM Academy
provides VAT processing and academy financial integration reports, and costs £425 for
secondary / £295 for primary academies.

Online set up assistance and training is free of charge for the first term, and can then be purchased either
as individual sessions or as a whole term or whole year package. Onsite training, setup and assistance
can be purchased at an additional charge.

Istek UK Ltd, 3 St Ursula's Close, Salisbury, Wiltshire SP1 3FY
T: 01722 413255 E: info@istekuk.com W: www.istekuk.com

Converting from an existing school fund system

If you are currently using a different system for your school fund, then it’s really easy to convert across to
PFM. You just need a list of accounts from your existing system, any closing balances you want to bring
forward and a closing bank balance. This might be another school fund program or from
spreadsheets/ledgers.
We provide a free of charge online setup session that runs through this, and takes less than an hour to
complete.
1. Install PFM on your server – the CD autoruns and only takes about a minute to install
2. Enter the school name on the registration screen
3. Set up the link with your pupil records system – provide a valid Sims.net username and
password and the student information is automatically synchronised in.
4. Setup your bank accounts- provide a 3 character code, an account name, sort code and
account number for each.
5. Setup your various trips, clubs and other accounts – we call these Short Codes. Each has a
code of up to 10 characters eg IOW16 , and a full name such as Isle of Wight Residential March
2016.
6. If the account is a ‘student’ account where pupils will pay in, select the students who are going/
who are part of this account
7. Enter opening balances as taken from your existing system. This probably cannot be done
until the start of September when closing balances will be available from your existing
system.
8. You might want to enter individual balances for some ongoing accounts or just have one overall
opening balance for the new year. Eg
Uniform
IOW16
Breakfast
Unallocated
Total

£250 OR
£450
£150
£1250
£2100

Reserves

£2100

9. Enter any Unpresented item – hopefully there won’t be too many with a September start date.
10. That’s it - you are ready to start processing the new year.

Some Sample Reports - FINANCIAL REPORTS
Income & expenditure

Summary Balance Sheet -

Audit Trail

Account Balances

BANK REPORTS
Balances report

Bank Rec report

Unreconciled items report

SHORT CODE (NOMINAL) REPORTS - Account summary

STUDENT REPORTS - Student Transactions

Student - amounts owing

TRIP REPORTS
Contact List

Medical Report

Pupil / Parent Address Labels

Payments received / owing

Letters / Emails

Private Funds Manager
From ISTEK UK LIMITED
Order Form
To order the Private Funds Manager software please either return this form by fax or post, or send a
purchase order to the address below.
The software will be dispatched within two working days. It comes with a simple guide to installing and
setting up the system which should be reasonably straightforward to follow. If you would prefer, we can
come onsite to install the program and help you set it up, providing training on its use at the same time.
School Name

……………………………………………………………..

Address

……………………………………………………………..
……………………………………………………………..

Contact Name

……………………………….. Tel …………………….

Email:

……………………………………………………………..

Purchase Order No

………………………………..

Order for Private Funds Manager Software @ £395 multi-user



Order for Private Funds Manager Primary @ £195 multi-user



Order for Private Funds Manager Academy @ £425 multi-user



Order for Private Funds Manager Academy Primary @ £295



1 Years licence including support and upgrades @£144



1 Years licence including support and upgrades @£96



OPTIONAL Onsite installation, setup and training @ £425



OPTIONAL Unlimited online training for 12 months @ £250



(3 months online training provided FOC)
Please send or email back on info@istekuk.com
Istek UK Limited, 3 St Ursula’s Close, Salisbury, Wiltshire SP1 3FY

